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Come and Meet the Family...
See our website to find out more about HRM!

Come and meet the family that donated the land for the feeding center
and the Church plant in Lepaterique. The
church is doing great with up to 15 poeple
and growing. The feeding center is now
feeding between 30 and 65 kids each
week.
But it wouldn't have been possible if God
did not use this lovely family to donated the land where the church and
feeding center is today.
Leonardo and his kids Chana, Herminia, Ritzy, and Valeria spend
most of their days in the city dump
looking for recyclables to get the
money for food and other needed
items. I met them about this time last
year. They told me how the community
needed a feeding center and a church.
I told them I would come build a church
and start a feeding center if the
community would give me the land &
when the community didn't give the

Our ministry has more than
doubled in the last year and we
are looking for interns and staff
to come and work alongside us
to minister to these kids and
family.
The Lord, is saying, "Whom
shall I send, and who will go for
Us?" Then I said, "Here am I
Send me!" Is the Lord calling
you today?
Let us know!

land they did.

We operate through gifts and
donation from churches and

Then we were blessed by two teams. They came and built the church

poeple like you. Thank you for
your prayers and support.

and the feeding center.
Now we have church and a feeding center giving physical and spiritual
nourishment to the community. Jesus said "Feed my sheep" and we
are. Please pray for Lepaterique, the feeding center and the church
there.
Melissa and I would love to hear
from you. To send us an email
simply hit reply to this email and it
will come directly to us.
May God bless you richly for your
prayers and support.
Dean & Melissa Lowman
You can also call us at 479-200-7379 or mail correspondence to:

Heaven's Reach Ministries
P. O. Box 6423
Springdale, AR 72766

Tel: (479) 200-7379
Email: dean@heavensreach.org
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